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RUMANIAN!s occupy
fended the innovation by saying that
in the case of every inquiry he had
had from women recently there was a
'genuine trouble with one eye only." GLOBE CLOTHINGi'

ureat ones of the Hungarian scien-
tific world, has started an anti-semi-v- ie

association which has as its task
the clearing-- of the university of Jews.
A whole list of European professors
has been called upon to resign their
chairs, and Jewish students are not
to be allowed at the university in fu-

ture. lOven in grammar schools the.
in ti -- Semitic agitation is' strong, and
several high schools have decided to
accept no Jewish pupils."

COLD SPELL CAUSIX(;
DISTRESS IN VIENNA

Vienna, Xov. 5, (l!y the Associated
Press.) Five days of rain and snow
with a temperature around the freez-
ing point has1 caused much distress in
Vienna. There is no fuel for heating
and there has been rigid curtailment
of lighting and street car service. The
hospital authorities report that be-ca.ii.- se

of lack of heat the death rate in
maternity cases is increasing.

ESTABLISHED 1660
1 'OIlMlvll DARTMOUTH

PROFESSOR DIKS AT S:$,

Honolulu, Xov. lb Charles Henry
llitehcock, geologist, former professor
at Dartmouth college, died today at
the ;ie of 83.

tide I liroir-jlio- ut the entire city be-

ams, for od sin in a hotel is almost
impossible ij find, since nearly all
are taken , owr l the Kntente mis-ion- s

ami Die Rumanian officers. It
i 'ro'iiK ntly happen?; that strangers
i.ni'nd day.- without a place to sleep
ir. :iidapfsi.

"' I'v er i tier" lhev are Rumanian
l i'.tiois, including cavalry with lances
and the Rumanian lla. The streets
; i night are absolutely empty, .since
no one without a special pass may
be abroad after 11 o'clock. Only
Rumanian soldiers are 1o bo seen and
wilh Hungarian troopers may be
hunting an occasional Kolshevik.

"In the dav time automobiles tear

CITY OF BUDAPEST

Officers ol Array Are Executive

Force and Soldiers do Guard Duty
BE S53S You Never Saw a Better Lot

ofUerlin, ..Xov. 7.. MUiitlly the
train reached the Kast station than

Knglish.

CLOTHING WORKERS
BLAMED FOR H. C. OF L.

Agents ( all Strikes for Own licnelii:

Kcasoio Why Men's Clothes

Cost So Much.

through the streets carrying('no notices th r: Htulapo.st is an oc- -
lumanian ol- -ipied city," writes the Tajjeblatfs Aiiiorieui, 'Italian am PAN-VELVE-

TSi! buildingst'.eers. Krom Ihe olticia
d Kumanianrin.-ii- h Whw- ve (iff, re MACKINAWihms. In front of 11k hotels where
antes under

.p.x:iai Hudapost cori't.sporiIcnt . "The
vfaicf oi' station is a Rumanian officer,
!rhu station ;;uanl is composed of Ku-uaira- n

yoldiers, the arriving passen-y- .
i:j are requested with friendly blows

runi fluids to stand in a lon? line and

tandIhe officer r, live,
i a rd.
iveiiesl

military
Life i in the Hotel tiiiz

American commission.
ajfo. Nov. 7.- - Present high
for men's ready-mad- e clothing
uere blamed on the Amalga-(Jlothin- g

VorU-er-s of America.

riiie
prices
t oda y
mated

(he coniumnding Rumanian of-Uc- er

the travel iass.
i -self particularly po;

w here lives t h

which made i

'ir In il.s atti J ewishude, during the'T'.!" baifjaJKC is miiiuiclv searched
::!Iid it it-- - more than an hour before it
is possible to liyvo the station. It
! almost. impossible !r ?;c a cab, and
i'j' one does .hid ih-- . iiie coachman
JyruK'Jiaioly asks :r omo has "bine

l.otvroms.
M, o.llcial regar.lm f

,V pi:g:ms yivt-- twelve 'lead ami j

wounded. one-thir- d of- whom.
The! anti-,sem-ij- t-

juMvevcr. are not .lews,
movement is l.cginning to in-...- ...

;,nd ;iiasi i taken hold of the
In Ithe university. Professor

.bdiann i'.itook, one of the unknown
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We're here, as the only distributers in the city of
Pan-Velve- ts in black, blue and brown at prices far
below those quoted in Hartford.

SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW

Tomorrow we will sell Broadcloths already
sponged and shrunk in all colors at greatly reduced

prices. Also a large assortment of Coatings and

Serges. Plaid and check Skirtings, a fine assortment.

Anywhere
Made from Genuine Western

Cloth.

BOYS' and MEN'S

$6.00 Up to $15.00.

lyuney, om - usiro-- i t inta n;
rijdls in con 1 a -- dist int i ion t ilu
'J' white" imoney of the soviet re.inn-V''i- r

on? has the "nine money fi;

by Nicholas Michels, assistant state's
attorney, in whose hands were boolvs
anl records of the organization taken
in a raid yesterday on its headquar-
ters. More than $500,000 as "tines"
and "settlements' was taken from
clothing manufacturers by the union,
the state's attorney's office charged.
Agents called strikes for their own
gain, it also is alleged.

The organization is said to have
more than 150,000 members dominat-
ing the. clothing1 industry at. Chicago,
New York and Rochester, X. Y., the
three clothing centers.

Various small factories and shops
were driven out of business and the
entire industry was compelled to pay
tribute, according to Michels.

"One demand of .$3,000 was paid
by a Chicago lirm," he said. "It was
paid in three monthly installments.
This and other amounts varying from

Boys' Blouses of
the better kind

1.25-1.-
50

1 "EHk Hart Schaffner & Marx
CLOTHES

I ress Goods SStopIiie Ii
The Busv Little Shop.

400 MAIN ST. New Britain, Conn.
Ml II 111I ATubeior$i.Oy13 i
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$500 to $1,000 we find entered to the
credit of individuals, not to that of
the unions.

"These demands were made in the
guiso of 'tines' or 'penalties.' The
employes got the benefit of the strike
demands and the officials got the set-
tlement money."

In this 'connection, Mr. Michels
said a strike was planned soon in a
nationally known clothing factory for
a 41-ho- ur week and 25 per cent, of
the manufacturer's profits unless a
settlement was made.

"Strong-ar- m men" were kept on
duty in cities , cove red by the union,
correspondence seized, showed, the
assistant, state's attorney added, and
were shifted from city to city to pre-
vent police recognition.

Mr. Michels said he had not re-

quested arrests, but would seek a
number of indictments after he had
conferred with manufacturers and
some of the 'union leaders.

One More Day$
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One more clay of this
smashing sale. Tomorrow
(Saturday) will witness
the conclusion of the
greatest ami most suc-
cessful sale of Automo-
bile Tires ami Tubes ever
conducted anywhere at
any time. . The sale is
carrying a ringing; mes-
sage 'of economical buyi-
ng- to 'tiro users. It has
brought to them econo-
mies they did not hclieve
possible two tires prac-
tically for the price of
one.
Tomorrow the eigiith
day November 8th, the
sale will terminate with
the most remarkable rec-
ord ever known in .vol-
ume of tinvs sold and in
values.

Come to this store today
or tomorrow. Buy one
tire and one tube at the
regular retail price and
wo will give you another
lire and tube for $1.0
each. Only two tires and
two tulx's to a customer.
'Ibis offer covers every
tire in our store both
"firsts" and "blemished"
non-ki- d and plain, in all
sizes. ; And remember the
tires are all strictly guar-
anteed and the most pop-
ular makes in the coun-
try.
The sale is a striking; ex-

ample of what can be ac-

complished by the sys-
tematic; and economical
methods of doing-- business
inaugurated by our par-
ent company.

373 MAIN STREETSTRIKE RIOTS CONTINUE
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f the Last Dav of Our
Twelve .More Women Are Arrested In

Connection With Voungstown Steel

Co. Walkouts. Take Advantage o

GREEN TAG SALNowiresmy
At Tills Grea Nov.aturday,AFTER TOMORROW REdt LAP. PRICES WILL PREVAIL

9JKEYSTONE "Firsts 6,000
Miles

Price $17.8 1 GO
9 1

Youngstown, O., Xov. 7. Minor dis-

turbances broke out in widely separ-
ated parts of the city today in connec-
tion with the steel strike.

Twelve women were arrested in
Kast Youngstown after they had
marched up and down the streets and
attempted to prevent workmen from
entering the Youngstown Sheet &,

Tube plant. Other disturbances in-

cluded a workman beaten while on his
way to mill; picket stabbed by negro
workman whom he accosted; another
negro held for carrying a knife; picket
arrested after entering the Carnegie
Steel Co. plant and attempting to per-
suade workmen to come out; a striker
jailed for assault; Ave men arrested
for carrying concealed weapons. A
street car carrying men to the Repub-i- c

Iron & Steel Co. and the Youngs-
town Sheet & Tube Co. was bombard-
ed with bricks, several passengers be-in- g

cut by flying glass. A passenger
fired three shots into the air, it is said,
dispersing the mob before the police
arrived.

The Republic Iron &. Steel Co. today
reported resumption of operation in its
plate mills, while the Ohio works of
the Carnegie Steel Co. announce the
blowing in of another blast furnace,
making four of its six stacks In
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Smart Winter Coats
Reduced to

$19.95BATAVIA FIRSTS
4,000 Miles SPEEDWAY FIRSTS

4,000 Miles

430x3 .MAX YWEAK MOXOCLKS.

Fair Sex Ami inRut It Is the30x3 2 $23.70

$25.50
A large collection of very distinctive Coats, Fur

trimmed. Specially priced at
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London, Nov. 7. English women
are wearing monocles. Not only
are they adopting them for home wear
but they are appearing on the streets
so adorned.

A member of a firm of opticians de- -
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ining New Coats of the season's newest styles withLarger Sizes at Corresponding Reductions
ONLY TWO TIRES AM TWO H UES TO
CUSTOMEIL XO C. (). 1). ORDERS 1 1LLE1)
AM) XO TIRES MOCXTKI) 1)1 RL; SAI E Better very large and beautiful collars of Raccoon, Opoi

sum, Taupe, Nutria, Seal and other furs. From

BLEMISHED TIRES
This sale also includes a large stock of carefully

An old-l'a.-hion- ed blend that time
la.s ncAcr changed. It Iuks the real
eoffeo taste. Onler a pound today.
55c net' pound.

The Sovereign Trad ng Co.
00 up to $79.95$35selected

,.v ....... ...v.--, in M inuaro niaucs, u ii a
FIRESTONE I EDERAf, I'IMv XORW-VL-

ROOM (iLOIiE M MANY OTHERS

MAIL ORDERS: Jn onler to accommodate our host Of On

V.
to accept mail orders. In ordering speei-in- d

ihird choice and enclose at least $5.00
Money refunded if y0n are not entirely

friends wo have arranged
fy size; ;;ive first, second
deposit: balance C. ). I),
satisfied.

ave Money !

Top EEE HIVEWELFARE TIRE How ?

By having your ELECTRIC
WIRING done by

Dixon Electric Co.
Te. 1056-?- . 46 Glen St.

373 MAIN STREET
18 Main St. Tel. 2109


